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T; 'J' I Ilti ' ' ' , . .quired fanfl several f tamed on! literary 8uljcct, llie man Canat In m Swamp.1
y wt'WM-- w jnown, prQnoanced it remarked 4,,.?- ,- ... , .,,..4J Waste orTetroleam.

v -:t- -i v.'...?!-'--- '
wmai loixueacuaportea Spj Uem a"iid you ever hear Hamlet's solil-fro- tn

Indian Aiilda sa louna oauv properly ' ;
'

!inan.tte'Vtieaii.T. Obserrcr. r

Tw Ladies of ITkltesboro.
Enaalating the philanthjopic spirit and

afed assembled in the session house
of th PK.rf. rv.-.- j t-- vi. ini' I

v pvw uuiiua iiKja broader field ' of bperatiotfeotild ba 000 more than the nine linM . iMfLl .Ti&n.

w afen t0111"?. happened to pass through
Tinkwig Swamp a few .daya ago. He was
returning from Rowland's, a few miles dis- -

tnt, to his? home in the western nart f

i VI think so,",' said Ninauian,
have heard

.
Booth." ,i 'i, ,t ;

"Bioth does not catch - the .spirit,"
said the-- strange looking man; "He F

fails to Wgraa the twig of despair on !

tiZi&ot Hamlet's nature: Woiild
;

ypujike. Vto hear it recited properly ?" j

Yes." -

: ,"ou s uill hear it, I hope nothing
" " M0SeS' 7OU

8lia!Jiave:lt anyhow. 1

Arising tHe wild-eye- d man darted
into iaoining room, and returned

r..v.:.TiIWm V P,aCinS t,,e P,s'
tol on a table he began to recite in a
voice so deep and Avith an air so wild
that Ninaman was startled. When
he came to "take up arms against a
sea of troubles, and, by opposing, end
them he seized the pistol, cocked it
and placed the muzzle against his
head. "Shall I end them ?" he yell
ed, flourishing the pistol. "Shall I end
them witli VOU ?"

' '
. Ninaman suggested that his trou- -

bles were not greater than he could
i

bear, and ,askpd the man to lay aside
his pistol.

"Ah, I see you do not like tragedy.
You no doubt like comedy. Piill off
your coat aud --dance or I'll end your
life."

. .The pistol was leveled and Nina
man pulled off his coat and began to
dance." ;

"Whoop it up," yelled the man,
"or, Til end them. Pull off your
trousers."; ,.' . , . ,'.

The trwiscrs eameoff and thedanc- -
ing continued. "

VPull off ypur drawer?."
The drawers droppctl off.
J'Off with your shirt."

: The shrit flew into the air; a noise
wrisMiearul outside, and the landlord,'
his wife and daughter were on the
porch.

"Letme go for God's sake," plead
ed Ninaman.

No, sirljl'll kill you ifyou attempt
to leave. I You are a' comedian."

The (loor-kno- b turned.'
.

Ninaman
- i ,

springtoivard a door and rushed up-

stairs as tire pistol s'napped.
.( i "j

in aiew mmutesinc landlord came
up and handed Ninaman his clothes.
"I forgot! to tell yofi," he said, "that
my brother is deranged. He has an
old pistol but couldn't hurt anything
with it. He is harmless, but likes
his 'little jokes. "

The next morning the wild man
was iii sulch'good humor that he offer-

ed to lcat Ninaman throwing rocks
at an oyster can.

A Turtle and Stnnreon Fight

C. S. 8. Hofne,: while fishing re-

cently InrFlint river,-- Ga., was dis
turbed by the continual falling of
some hcavjTIjody in the water. After
listening for some time he coucl tided
that something unusual was going on,
and, seizing his gun, went forward to
investigate. On the opposite side of
tlieriver ihe'saw a1 white object with a
large darjc one attacking it. A boat
beiiigliandy,' he bailel it, and expe-

ditiously j and quietly passed over.
He struck the bank alxuit twelve feet

above the cause of disturbance, seiz-

ins gnn,j and, as the boat swung
around with the stream, fired at the
head of the dark object. He then
dropped the gon, and as the boat drill-
ed he lilted an immense logger-hea-d

turtle into it, after which he pit lied in
the other! object, which proved to be a
large sturgeon. --Before he could re-cro- ss

the river, the turtle, which was
only stunned by the bird shot, recov-

ered and showed fight. The situation
was lively and interesting. The boat
was leaky, the water deep and swift,
the turtle large, strong and determin-
ed on a fight. It advanced with open
mouth, and CuPs gun was empty.
He gave t lifeboat all the impetus pos-sib- fc

stuck! the paddle in the beast's
mouth, drew a little ienkuife from his
pocket and tried to cut its throat. As
the turtle kept its hold on the paddle,
he succeeded in this after several ef

if n h ?h? P1 of EecQnclilitloa. .

aong the latest novelties "that" disturb
me

"'ri01!?1?- - If! PonesaioaU, , A writer i

m a forcifni Journal nvl-- iru 1 L

lished a his own house and so decoved hii
spiritual Sock into const ant visits. One of
them' talked her J mother, over to adopt
t,,e raocra"guise mock turtle' Rpmanism.

'iob knelt a humble penitent before the
rijualistic'." elgling.' '

jDid , he kiss
'

your
mother i inquired. Her native daughter
answered Oh no I of coure not, She is
such a saint you see, that she requires no re
conciliation.77'

It is not impossible that this is mere gos
sip, but it shows the tone and tendency of
social opinion in regard to these imitators
of the Roman Confessional. In all times, in
all lands, and under all circumstance?, the
Confessional has been the instrument of vice,
a temptation and help to secret sin. Instead
of helping to relieve burdened consci-
ences, it h as ministered to priestly in-

iquities and the ruin of precious souls. That
it finds apologists in the Anglican Church
and some imitators, is but another illustra-
tion of the weakness of poor human nature,
and of the need of vigilant opposition to
the wiles of he devil, which are as crafty
a3 they arc deadly. AVw Tori: OUerter.

AwFUf Conduct or a Lord C hxcellor.
Our London religions papers bring theas-- t
Lading inte.ligence that the Lord Chan-

cellor of England has 4een preaching the
gospel to the poor! It seems that during
tho summer, while he was up in Scotland,

I taking a vacation he attempted to tell poor
sinners, wuai tuey muse ' qo lo oe saved,
whereupon one of the Canons of the church
exclaims in type:

"Was it right, was it to be endured, that
he should thuB openly transgress the express
law of the Church t Was it becoming his
high office thus to cast in his lot with lay-

men, often of the ignorant,: fanatical, and
misleading class, who were intruding into
the office of the sacred ministry f"

The irate Canon concludes by reminding
the Lord Chancellor that when even a Jew-
ish monarch was cot allowed to escape dU
vLne: punishment for so doing,-- it cannot be
expected that the highest law officer in En-

gland . can set aside lavt and order, and
propriety, un rebuked j4Aw York Obterven

What it is to Believe on Christ. 1st;
It includes the belief that He is what he
claims to be, vi7. the Son of God, or God
manifest in the flesh; the Messiah; the
Prophet, Priest and King of His people, and
therefore the Redeemer of men. This in-

volves the recognition or the conviction and
acknowledgement of the truth of His doc- -

trines. This faith, tu be genuine, must not
rest merely on external evidence, but oa the
reveallng ana testifying . influence or tne
Holy bpint.

2d. It includes reliance on Christ in His
propitiation, on His saying, sanctifying, and
protecting power. , i ;, , ,. . ..i

3d. , It includes, not exactly in. its nature
as faith, butj as its inseparable ailjnct and
necessary effects, adoring love of His person,
Zeal for, His glory, devotion to His service,
and submission to His will. As we cannot
separate in fact, or even in consciousness,

the apprehension of beauty from delight in
it, so we cannot separate from faith in Christ,
love, zeal, devotion and submission. The
want of all these is unbelief. Dr. Charles
Uodge- - . ,

Fast Young Men. A young man of fort-

une, pleasure,-fashion- , folly and dissipation',
not yet SO years of age, killed himself last
week in .this city. Ilia boon companions
were with him when he did the deed. It
would be less deplorable, ; such a tragedy,
were it not painfully true that hundreds of
young men in this city are pursuing the
same career of idleness, debauchery, drunk-nes- s

gambling, wasting their lives in a round
of vice, and plunging swiftly into the grave
and a miserable eternity of deserved woe.

Religion, philanthropy, and every motive

that inspires a benevolent heart, would im.

pel to effort "for the rescue of this class of
men, but they are the farthest from hope of
any for whom we work or pray. Joined to
their idols, and those the worst of all gods;
they are let alone and seem to be doomed.

Yet how great the misery they make How

many hearts they break. How many heads

hang down in shame when these fast young
men blow out their few brains and perish in
sin York Ohnerrer. ,!

Some action of the Pist master General
in regard to address on letters has given

cause for great complaint. It is said tliat
the older was misunderstood. General
Key now explains that the order allows
imperfectly addressed letters to be sent
but Postmasters' "are prohibited pIy
from tiansnuttiiig letter wlieii they, are
compelled to choose between two or more
destinations, which reidts, jn nine .cases
out of ten, in the letters wandering from
place to placeand bcing.tinally returned
through the dead let ter office to the sender
to the great delay aud embarrassment of
both parties ; much greater in fact than
if they bad been returned to the' writer
in the beginning." .

No child can sleep soundly while suffer-
ing from Colic or from Teething. Rrcniove
the cans by nsing Dr. Bull's Baby Syrop.
Only 25 cents a bottle.
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fjml lie khI of thy delude waters
:;s4'fre',(li,,tIsky""; i r4 - t i

tlinmgli the dim, tlreary languor
1 !Tli hiwmU o'er my heart,

"Friliit tlie.gteat deeps vt pafchiou gubrc-Leltli- C

fierce lihtnnis .start,' ,

; '' " " "f I- - -
I"

ABJ hctuuuucr wiiu h lionuu wnu wctp- -

Jmiuiiumslv roll,
rutijoix', like a new Heaven, claspctli,

j.in ltietl soul:
i . J'aul II. JhtyHC.

41:'
'I 1 Gxl Cares fjr Me.

Iiisitfntiie doer at eventide,
Myi heart was ful! of fears;

Anil aw tin- - lamtsmo before mc lie
. TJiiouh mists of burumjj tears ,

I tliouJit to ujyself the world h dark,
. Kofurht nor joy I see:
Xolhibg hut tail and waiU Js mine,

And no one carts foTnie.
v f I ; - :

A r.ruToy was. twittering at mv feet,
1Vi0i its bcautifnl auburn head,

'' And looked at inc witli dark, mibl eye,"
As it picked up erunjln? of bread ;

i'Aiii! skid to nie, in words as plain -

As the word .4 of a binl eonhl be:
"I'm tjnly a sparrow, a worthless bird,

. lSatftlie Je&r torJ cares r me. !

Aifryjwaa j;niwin: be.sidc the hedge,
4':t(itiful, tall; aid white.

Apu it hltone throtitrli the chissv leaves of

fikL' an unijel i"lwthed i a 1 ih t :
P'l it said to me, m.s it" waved its head,
tftitlie breezes soft and free v
'at rtnlr a lily, a useles tlrtwer, '
Curt the 'Master t ares for me: '

Tkta It seemed that the hand of the loving
.Lord - .

Over my head was laid .''' y
.

AiwNe sa'id to mc:.; p faithless child,
Htrcfore art f boii dismayed?- -

U'kitc the liiies,: I feed the Lird,
;I h.'b the sparrows fall,

NoliibjS escaes tiiy. watchful cyo.
My tindiufcs is,ver all.' , .

"Mr. JJatikla C. Edwards.

j TU DEVIL'r PLANT.

Emcnson'b deiloitioit of a weed, as a
Jilaiitwho

.
lldot: li.i.I ...t I

j .rv" ""v niM urn ivvjii iot;c fi
w,ccnw to te happily applicable to
llie Abut Hon uriccmice, politely known
""vvet lear," but ea 11 id by Jersey

j fcrmeti "devil's plant Gray lc-lij- xjj

--Jt as tall ; leaves roundish
irt filiael, Ntaper. pointtnl, and vel-lv;jiliie-

les

shorter t'lan leaf-j-$

f jitorol la yellow j. pods 12;to
ftM'ftfjcJ ;ntriialf abotihds
I f jH I'ls, eseajed from gardens.
jImjrctlyt natiiralizetl fVoni India.
llTIitt t thrifty 'wWhI has bceonic a

nuisance in New Jersey and
"ia; possibly in other States.

.', --
j lu ouryjve ainiosfc any

amouf t of Jmrdshi p a nd ' i 1 1 treatmen t
eartily haled' bv . farmers and

.. ;vus iruubliwme plant promises
i W3b !(' f 'great Sources of
I

--"fluu proht, owuijr, to the superior
) .! Wi'Oeit fojiiMl'til poutauvthe
SrPfis,iePlUadel1diia
jSf c,l ti, wak brotight about by

fctlenidh, Emire;Le
mm wli0 "ai fesided in America for

I ifns-
plants,

. .

and has
-

written ev--
iHiorts
itllm.l f i ....on the subject for

,
the Ka- -

luTfgticuItural Department. Du- -
S rtenuial iecaietoresiclein

POTW'and tJdevoted some V)f
;

, .paretitae . to an cxaminatioii of
ffif Msjof Newersty: f!;
'It Urf aOlitftoi !flwvmi imm1 lita
"iSSftpn : and a Tittle r inVtittm.

;fia o- - m 6usi6V tfikt
j possessed no. 'mnonA!forlle

"iL1- commenced operating by
iirt'ISWeotihts: own invention.

nd.Uiat the 1 bark ' around the

A Wnian Rescued After a Terr&U Expert--

cncfxof, js.tqh,t vyu ,t , ,

MrtFOKD, Peiw., Octo1er 23. About two
wek ago a widow named Avery, about 45
jvius uiu. icil iier iinmF. np r nmm vv cr tr-- m

countyi Pendsyljrania.'itb Vitit a brother
,,T'nff uea" the tacxaWaxenj River, in Pike

:Pcnna,lrAni;.i filie fas making theJf Vd
Pc the western part' of Lack,
awaxen ToWnsHip.; it bein'mfter'darlr--i
lost her wayjanh wandered into Tinkwig
Swjmp, ashprtWay to ght'ofthepub.

tbejmire. she found that she Wd
wvtiextricatej herself, the tuiled lusti!y-f-or

lelp, but as io he lived: within sonie dis
r cries werotfhea. Her Wfc

g,inff free herself caused her to sink
cr and deeper idthe mife in'whieh she wL
caught. In this! portion she remained for
eight days, witli no food except bark' from
the bushes which grew within her reach.
The water she drank she dipped from the
bo with her hands. Mrs. Avery's brother,
whom she was on hex way to see, was not
aware of hisisters intended visit, and no
search was made for the missing woman,

A man named Basden residing in Lacka- -

t i i -
Lackawaxen township, aud carried his gun
in the hope of killing some game. As he
was passing along the edge of the swamp
he heard a peculiar moaning noise, He at
lirst thought it was the j moaning of cattle
that might 6e grazing in the woods. He
paid no further attention, and passed on.
Soon the same noise was heard again, this
time more distinctly. He followed in the
direction of the noise, ad was soon in the
very heart of the swamp. He stopped again
to listen furtherwhen, looking to.his right,
he saw an object moving; which he found to
be Mrs. Avery, struggling between life and
death, He attempted to extricate her, but
failed, and was obliged io walk some dis-
tance for help. After giving notice to the
nearest neighbors, he returned, accompani-
ed by a numiwr of men with a wagon. They
finally succeeded in extricating the woman,
and she was driven to a heighboring house,
andlnedical assistance summoned. Although
Mrs. Avery is yet very weak from the terri-
ble ordeal through which she passed, she
will recover. When questioned concerning
her feelings while imprisoned in the mire,
she replied that they were beyond descrip-
tion. She had, on the seventh day, given
upaall hope of being rescued alive, but on
the morning of the eighth day she had a
presentiment that help would reach her.
Mr Avery's mind is somewhat impaired by
the terrible struggle between life and death.

The Physical Value op Sing-
ing. Singing! is one of the healthiest
exercise in which men, women and
children can The Medical

I VocIienacJirift, of St. Petersburg, has
an article based upon exhaustive re-

searches made byProf. Monassein du
ring the autuniu of 1878, when he ex-

amined 222 singers ranging between
the ages of nine and fifty-thre- e. He
laid chief Weight upon the growth and
altsolute circu inference of the chest,
upon the comparative relation of the
latter to the tallness of the subject,
and upon the pneumatometric and
spirometric condition of the singer.
It appears to be an 'ascertained fact
from Dr. Monnassein's experiments
that the relative, and even the abso-lu- te

circumference of chest is greater
among singers than among those who
do not sing, and that it increases with
the growth' and age of the singer. The

j 1)rjlVss1rcven says that singing may be
jdaced physically as the antithesis of
drinking spirituous liquors. The lat-

ter hinders while the former promotes.

. The wholesale and wanton destruc-

tion of walrus by the whaling-shi- p

crews in the Arctic ocean, - which has
been going on for some time and is

increasing every year, is likely to re-

sult in their practical extermination
unless it is speedily checked. The cap-

tain of a New Bedford whaler esti-

mates that no less than 30,000 walrus
diave been killed this season, only
about a third bf which were .secured
One of the results of this needless and
useless slaughter is the death through
starvation of niany of the natives of
the Arctic regions, who depend upon
the Walrus for food. In one village
of 200 people all but one man died
last winter, and in other villages from

a third to a half of the population
pcrislied. Some of the whaling ves-

sel captains have been humane enough
this year to refrain from killing any
walrus. ; j

onists.

: A press dispatch . from Bradford,; Pa.,
t4.yctobet 2, esdm ,taa that ,a much
opO" gallons of peti-oleui- n .was ruunlnj
raste fiverv tiftv in tL fVan r..

ty oil TegionaTU tanks, with capacitr
r.. 1 . . ....

41el , Tho United States. Tedeiratt.Pih
Xinea.liiul irej,tankge in . tho iBradfonl
districU for 3,0O0,0OU barrels f, oil,.and
worejoblo to tako care of aUtkeaUofiadi- -
viduals and cbmnanies ownim? tank?mi..
cpnection with them. The? heavy loss fel 1

chiefly on small producers.who could nt
afibrd to build taaks. All the streams of
McKean Connty are all literally rivers of
oil ; and iu tho marshy places the groond
was a mass of greasy mudseveral inches
deep.-- . .Ja "di
.. In soma parts of tho region the streams
Were daiuinod hod n thp oil J collect edMn
largo poada in jdaccs a far distant as
possible from derrick and buihlings.
These ponds were set on fire dailyu, Tims
a large quantity of tlie waste oil was fdis-poe- cd

of. It was not nncoininon fori the
fire to bo communicated to tho f combusti-
ble rivers by sparks .frorn locomotives.
Sometimes they were fired byomalieioos
persons aud tramps. Derricks nnd other
proierty had thus boon destroyed, result-- .
ing iu tlie loMesof thoosouds of dollars.
Alt efforts to limit tho production of oil
and stop this great waste had been una-
vailing y and tlioagb the 'over production
was excessive, ; new weHsaj were going
down in all part of the district. ' hTs W

ii ,;.! a i' ii"n irul ttiUjp
, PaoaABix Death or Prof. Wise, .the
Aeronaut.-O-u Sunday, September, 28,
Prof. John Wise, tho aeronaut,- - ascended
in a balloon, from Liudell Park, St. Lou-
is, iJo, with one companion, aud has not
since beeri heard from. aThe balloon was
last seen, at about naif - past eleven tlio
same night by an engineer of the Lake
Shore, aud Michigan Railroad, at Miller's
Station, 35 miles from . Chicago. It was f
plainly visible inSie bright moonlight,
not very high, and was drifting f north-westwar- d

overthc lafceV
! Prof. Wise was bam in Lancaster)' Pa.,

in 1808, and had made a practical '4tudy
of aeroriauts for over forty years;' His
last ascension was his'three' hundred and
sixty-thir- d. The fatal balloon wnslho
"Pathfinder, and is descrilied by the ae-

ronaut's son, Qharles E. ,VUe, as new
and strong. It had never been used be-

fore. The bagjwasof material madeexprees-- 1

for itj md of the In-r- t qnality for the pur- -
pase; the basket' was ono of the strongest, --
and was commodious.

A Poor Stowaway's Terrible Death.
New ' York, October 2aThe ' steamsTiip
England, of the NationalMfnerrired in
port thi morning from Liverpool. When
her cargo' about t be unloaded a man
was found leaning against a crate who gapp-

ed out "WaterlP He was terribly emaciated
and weak, i Ho faintly1' gave Iris name as
Harry, and sirkl he was a baker. ' He was
asked if he had been all this rimewhilethe
ship was at sea without food or drink ' 'and
he nodded once, shuddered and died."' ThO
body was sent to the morgue. Nothing was
found on it to indicate its Identity but it

piece of paper, on which was scratched the
address t. "Peiei; Hartman, baker, at Simp-bou'- s,

Sohv,.Btr.ce(, Branch., The , England
left Liverpool October . 15, and the stpwaway
must .have been thuieeo days without, food
of water. Tlie dead man appeared to be
about thirty-two'year- s of age. ,. ;

W. E. Locewood, Esq., of this city, Is
about Taking out a patent for a "coupon p i-

per shirt," whicli, it is claimed, will "prove
as popular as the paper collars so largely
manufactured by the firm of which Mr.
Lock wood is the senior partner.'- - It " w

looks as. if a Joan could have a paper- -
-

forwarded to him by mail, as his nowsp
pers are forward cd, whoever he desires to
indulge fnus clean, white "dicky The
coupon paper shirt, it is said, will s present
many advantages over those made in tlie
old way. ' .':t- -

E. J.. Hale, Sr., of New ork, wptea to
Utile's Weekly, at Raleigh, as follows fn
regard to a pleasant incident: ''Some
kind friend in North Carolina has" sent' to .

Mrs. H. a large fruit Cakfe',&iiorcWautiful-l- y

iced with grapes &cj, than anything
of tire kind 1 ever saw As I know not-froh- i

whom it chme, permit me here" to --

express our gratrfiil . acknowledgments.
W' propose io kwplt for jiy 77th birth-

day and her 70th, vv!iich ciimc within the"

same week. Your lady readers may bo d-li-
ttle

surrisel at this disclosure of her
age Tlnw score and teu but she Is no1

more' sensitive than niystlf ou that point,
only thankful that God blesses us with a
degree of health and vigor Unusual 'to'
people so advanced Iff years."

Tissue paper napkins, with n colored or-- i
namented border, are used in the cheap di- - .

ning saloons of Berlin. They cTt about
two dollars per thousand. .They are used
because linen napkins were so frequently
pilfered.

, . ,

A colored man. named Williams, liar
been elected to the Ohio Legislature.
This is thefirst.iustauce of a colored man ,
beinif elected Renreseutativo iu a North
ern or Western State. Wikto lirjmbli- - '
can.

t hat t lie. short fiber? coUkf bqH made
into a new tissue whicliAfii 1c

of a new'

slumbO i M. Ije
ew Jersey

Bwrcaoatistic3 :pf LaWapdJi-dostnelan- d

ilsoJdeternilneiiKo
iiwiiHcmanutacture otjute and the
faisiug otihtHdeiiii' rdintM The
Jiurcau gave its on, !ltnivi8-suc- d,

under its'ftlat?ofler froni M.
J RJlt? PaI.e'glt,dolIars ipc ton

for straight jute stalks, not less than
3 or 4 feet in height, delivered in
Camden'.' The circular . 'afeo'ndvised
fanners So go into the cultivation of
the plant, aud gave important infor-
mal ion relative to the sewing) of the
8eed,:;iiieth7Kls of; planting; and other
jarticulars." This "

circular was the
first information which the. Jersey
agriculturists received of the ; prize
which was contained in their former
enemy. ;

The cultivation- - of the "devil's
plant" is to be generally followed in
different parts' of Kew Jersev. As
the plant is also to be found in Penn-
sylvania, itris anticipatel that Ptiin-sylvan- ia

farmers may find it to their
profit to devote some attention? to it.
Tlie .discovery ftjs cal eti 1 at exl ' to h ave
an important effect upon the trade of
the country. Its ultimate resuLwi)I
undoubtedly be to render the Unitcnl
States independent of the world for a
commodity which is now costing oiir
inaniifacturcrSifully5 10,OOOjOpO an-

nually. ; The total importations of
hemp; flax, ramie, and jute into this
country are valued at ,over 30,000,-000.- il

yea,r; - The jule alotfe represeiits
one-thir- d of this amount. The sun-ply- O

koines eejtftlv1yfr6m TiiJia
and the la t (fir's trade fix it hits in-crea-

sed

to such an extent, that it has
bewrnc4 the leading staple or bengal:
In tills country jute isHUsed for num- -

among them for rope
and carpet backs.- - It is also frequently
mixed with line iv in the manufacture
of dUie.? ilngfaml:ia0d,; iufuct tlie
wfiole oVriuropearellepende'iit ujion
the Indian plantations for their! sup- -
plv. - M

Tlie New Jersey Bureau U authori
ty JFojr; they stateuieut that i "extensive
jui'e rope manufactures of Philadel
phia have' offered to buy any quanti-

ty at the highest Jute market 'jiricc?
that the long fiber is equivalent to
that, of the Calcutta prime jute, and
tiiac i ne - manuiaciurcrs aoinit me
superiority joftbe Ainerican variety
rTver 'the fnipoi tetl."-- In --1 the face of

this testimony it is not two mucli to
hazitrd the opinion that ere j many
years America will not jonly supply
the home 'demand for the staple, but
will also be able to inaugurate an rx-K- rt

trade. At least so to jthinl, those
connected with the cnterpnse.-Se- e

tifio American .. . .
'

. )L

Hamlet with a Xarj Pistol.

Geofgfe Ninanian,a St. Louislrum-me- r,

stopped ouc night last week at a

snialj jcrossroads hotel in Grant, coun- -'

ty, Southern Arkansas; sThej house
coutainetl four, rooms and a kitchen.

After supper Ninaman was tojd that
he must spend part of the night alone,
as the family Vouia altei d a protract
ed meeting in the neighborhood., The
host, with his wife and daughter, left
tlie house and Ninaman sat in one of

the rooms alone, ' His loncsoraeness

was added to by an !xwl in the yard,
which hooted dismally, and an old
rett clock on a slielf, whicli ticked sol-

emnly. The drummer, not having

been asigned to a room, could not go

to bed, and he tried to kep' awake by
reading the "Xrfe.of St. Panl,V the
only book he could find.: . The hog-grea- se

lamp was sputtering m jnnison

with the ticking of the clock J when

the' door of an-ihn- er room opened arid

a tall, wild eyel, .bushy-haire- d man
eiit2rJ'a,Withoutp
hi mself and stared at Ninaman, who
naturally showed, surprise.' Present-

ly a conVrsattop was begun, and the

man exhibited .such intelligence that
Ninaraanj feara wcreallayedespet
eiallvtas the man claimed Ho he the

'V.tiVe results 1; rea--1
lized, io dispensing the blessed aid at&inU
fluence of their ever active Christian beaev- -
olence, in this primeval borough,'" the
mother-tow- n of New York.'

1 '
,

; . '
. A - " mW ocJaUe icnsul ta--

uon, in, wmen a unity of sentiment- - and a
lively interest in the object' fW which they

Vbhad assembled was manifested by alvr pres--
cui,, an organization was cBecteu, as the

Woman's, Christian Union, of Whitesboro
of which the following officers were chosenL
viz:- President, Mrs. Edwin Watson f'forrc- -
sponding Secretary, Bfiss Barriet 1. Frost i t
llecording Secaetary. Mrs. Robert Gibson ;
Treasurer, Miss Elizabeth Bradley.,- - ,

After the above-name- d organization had
been perfected, Miss 'Anna M. Johnson,
Whitcsboro's accomplished graduate of Vas--
sar College, addressed the assemblage 'in
eloquent and persuasive terms, appcalingto
the beneficent impulses of matrons and maid
ens alike, jn behalf of establishing a Younr
Men s Reading Room in Whit s' o . ? si
Johnson's thougiitfull proposition was mo6t
cheerfully concurred in, and it was unani--
mously resolved, that such a reading room
should be founded by this Christian Union
Society. An Executive Committee of six
ladies was accordingly appointed to procure
a suitable roonfand furniture, and to solicit
periodicals. '

In virtue of this philanthropic enterprise
of our ladies, the right-minde- d

' young gen-
tlemen of Whitesbbro will henceforth lie en-

abled to enjoy the benefits of a pleasant and
instructive resort at leisure

'
times, when

they might otherwise be puzzled in their
efforts to shake of idleness and ennui.

Whitesboro, Oct. 24, 1870. ' P. W. '

A Comtetest Jcror. The General
Term's decision fn the case' of Pender is a
Very important one, and ought to work a
great change in the practice. By the gen
eral dissemination' of knowledge throngh
the means of the public press, information
of the occurrence and details of great crimes
had been circulated through all classes' of
the reading Community, and persons other-
wise competent as jurors were found in that
way to have formed opinions which, : under
the principles of the common law, rendered
them incompetent to sit in the trial of such
causes. The result was that the reading and
most intelligent portion of the community to
a great axtent had to be excluded from the
trial of offenders against the! law." What
the juror rcqnirers under the new law is to
be able to satisfy the Court that he has such
controTover his opinion aud mental opera-

tions as will enable him to listen to the evi-

dence and determine the case substantially
in the same manner as thorigh no opinion
had previously found a lodgement in his
mind. This is good sense and id now- - decid-

ed also to be good law. Sew York Obse. --

ter, ';!.- -

One of the objects of interest at the pres-

ent moment to the lounger in the Strand,
London, is a copy of an English newspaper
displayed in a window in the condition it
reached a subscriber in Russia, after passing
through the hands of Russian authorities.
An article on Russia entirely obliterated.
The manner in which tho Russian authori-

ties manage these things is wonderfully sim-

ple and effectual, They take a printer's rol-

ler, covered with printer's ink, and run it
np and down the objectionable columns till
not a word can be deciphered.-- '

Some of the Chicago papers are bemoan-

ing the fact tliatthe typographical error
still exists One ot them recently wanted
to say "holy of holies," when the type made
it ''baby of babies." which was slightly ri
diculous.. Another said "prairie chicken
citizens of Memphis," instead of "panic
stricken citizens." The same paper explain-

ed: that, iistead of saying 'Mr; Brown's
great pugnose,'' it meant to say Mr. Brown's
purpose," as the context would show. That
was about as bad as the New England jour
nsl that made the clergyman's text read "la
there no barn in Guilford?"

U is difficult for us to understand that
men engaged in the little affairs of this poor
unsatisfying life on earth, with at! its petty
concerns and troubles, are what Scripture
reveals to us, heirs of immortality intended
for! heaven, to be made equal to the angels,
and to'dwcll for ever with God. And yet
our Blessed Saviour would not only havens
deeply impressed with this truth ourselves,
and always acting under this impression
but also look upon others in this light as
fellow-heir- s of the grace of life. Our Lord's
childhood at once raises the common life of
us all up to heaven. Itaac Williams.

Ji'DGE Ltxch's Court. Cincinnati,
Oct. 23. A special from Grayson, Ky
relates that two h nnd red men rode into
Martiusburg, Elliott county, Monday
night,' surrounded the jail, overpowered
tlie jailer and took, two prisoners, John
W. Kendall nnd William McMillan to a
tree near by and hanged them until they
were dead. The men who were hanged
were known to belong to a gang of oat
laws.

forts. He then carried his prize home, Orangcs,; lemons, olives and al-

and found that it weighed fifty or six- - monds are to be cu!ti ated in Florida
ty pounds. ,The sturgeon, he supposed, so n by a large number of Italian col- -flBlft little more" iabor this
weighed thirty or forty.J landlord'6 brother The conversationbroughnmelidaitiori fef
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